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. ^ i • >, ; .^ The conceptual design of a nuclear ram j»t - rocket missi le i r presented, 
• * ' • « 
• • » • • * • 
•• " V " ' V . 
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*^f- ^ ' 
This missile is-a modified, sceled-up AC-210 nuclear ram jet carrying ammo;<• .» 
in the space enclosed by the spike and inlet diffuser. The payload may be « 
10,000 pound thermonuclear weapon or equivalent weight of reconnaissance 
equiooent plus local shielding as in the AC-210 missile, The payload for a 
missile of body size equivalent to the AC-210 will be reduced by the wen rhi, 
of ammonia carried. 
Atmospheric re-entry and guidance into a target or possible recovery in 
accomplished under power. 
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AC-210-R 
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^ > ^ ^ Conceptual Design: Nuclear Ra.c Jet - do Kt-b Missile 
* -*?1*, 7 ^ i ? 
• " , Xoacept 
The conceptual design of a nuclear rim j e t - '-ocket. missile i s presented. 
M s missi le , , designated AC-210-R, i s a modified, scalsd-up AC-210 nuclear ram 
Jet, carrying«attaonia in the space enclosed by the spi'.e z>ri<l i n le t d i f f a se r . * 
v-
;*
 t/ - This apace also houses the guidance, -on t rc l equipmtnt, ouii payioac. The payload 
?".' " may be a 10,000 pound thermonuclear weapon or equivalent weight of reconnaissance 
SI 
* equipment plus local shielding as in the AC-210 missile. The payload for a missile 
4" of body size equivalent to the AC-210 will be reduced by th*» weight of ammonia 
n \ \ 
carried. 
This missile may possibly be designed to reach escape velocity or to yield 
* *• velocity only sufficient to maintain a satellite orbi* , He-entry into the atrao*-
pherftrand guidance into the target or for possible recovery is accomplished jinier 
* • ' • s 
power. 
f-.,V , The AC-210-R has the same general configuration as i t s precursor, the AC-210 
-?. i 
'': -frt' 
nuclear -ram je t miss i l e . A comprehensive descript ion en the technical design of 
ft**- "* thfc AC-210 missi le i s presented in document XDC 56-5-S1. Figire 1 i s a sketch of 
<r - v 
\ ' the AC-210 miss i le j Figure 2 depicts the AC-210 des^-n modified into t r e nuclear 
•& ra« j e t - rocket AC-210-R. Dimensions are not included since modification and 
scaling up of the ^C-210 i s required. This i s because jvarasitic s t ruc tura l weigi^t 
fraction decreases with increasing size and, although the. <- ->nopropellant rocket 
j?>. «? fuel mass increases, the energy i s nuclear ana i •• not t ied up _n mass (other than 
the Reactor) as i t i s in a bipropeliant chemical rocket . *s 
Mili tary Advantages 
, . ^ p A nuclear ram jet-rocket would have a l l of the s t ra teg ic acv o t ages of a 
'* <v 
Y 
% . , , 
Ieentropic 




Figure 1 - AC-210 Nuclear W<J«t H i s s U * ' ^ *">r" * " 
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Chemical* ICBM and:vqul4 have the t6Hc^n|;"1ildit!lona^^uivl0^4§8St ,,* -. * y»- , « 
4
- - - « ^ 
1. It fcould be launched into a s a t e l l i t e ..orbit or could.|>ossl}?ty* a£talirp 
„ escape velocity *r " 
2.' Its time-of-flight Would be aXtenaed; the missile ofl6kid.De * o 9 g h t % d l ^ j * t£ 
r 
th,a target or lecovered at a«y reasonable time a£t$r la|>nohlngj tfta. w 
*** 
mission can, be altered after launching 
Because' powwr i s 'vailable throughout i tg mission *ftmote guidance? and *T t. >*(W ^  
rris3iie accuracy problems cie considerably relieved J«1<fith; power a v a i l a b ^ * ^ fj||S8 
- v - ' T ^ ' ~ - * 7 W * P 
ne&r the end of the mission the missile can be accurately guided $»to thtf , <tf » 
»* -**• . -i • / r j 5 S 
target or ento an air strip for recovery^ 
\ fit r%** w w * ^ . 
/*. Atmospheric .re-entrjr i s nwdc^at low flight speedtf} rdelcat fchrvjei'^Le u*ed***jjk ^ | 
* * ' , • « * $ * ' * "7 r* f t 
to slow down the missi le , and the problem of exdaasivr^skin ,$$mpfctyi£ur*« r §r"^>* 
<* • v 7 *wfct»*Vdi 
i3 diminished. * y * »>. *' ,-<3*s- • JuS* 
5. After atmospheric re-entry, nuelear ram jet pcweV%mblesHh^>a*ifal^»»nt *\
 t**•&* 
of controlled high, speed -Atmospheric f l i ght . . - ' * - ^ * - ^ • • ^ i l 
- ' ' 7 7 - ** ^ • ^ 5 * ^ * 
6. Missile recovery may be possible Since landing i s fwfclfjfad WHh, rotfefc^^ / l ' ^ .»J^ 
thrust j ram 'Jet thrust i s low at low flight qpeed£ Ahd higij thrast aV !Cq|r 
< 1 
flight speeds can be obtained by reverting <tofcrock*fc„ oper$Stft$n fj^vtaJ£^*styfr' > >„ 
cation &3 a recoverable reconnaissance missile thg:warhead payload I f - ^ac **. 
reduced, and sufficient ammonia i% reaeryssd in storage T^ 4 ^|^ < 9ptg^^Qj^' ' fV( ^J* 
/) ram jet missile the rafc jet - rooket would- b^laiunched *IJ$$£M 
l y a solid propel]ant type. - ,>*% ^*- - •* ' * *TV 
Operation^ 
' As with the AC-21
with a*booster, probab  
The missile i s then air-breathing and" clia1$r to an a l t l t t i ia ttf ab<5% JXJ&^ QQp^ ' * y ^ 
fdet as a nuclear ram le t . Then the inlet duct i s closed by aovifcg tbmta^^m^j^/'' "§*M 
spike forward. Amm r^ia from the forward tanks i s released'Ifltd'the reactojfSf**"^"^" % 
"y. ^ , r^-^7. / v , '.j 
. :>cket thrusc i s developed to carry the missile -»bovV*he.*tmosf *-«•?/
 (JM*^j*&bo|»7 ^ j p 
. * " ^ J . i V * ¥#'09." *•** 
1 emperatttre ii> raainfained at a aajdmam design vfclue wW tlk© agaMX^'^^ap>ittet^7^ >.-' "fjo 
^ injri^Fe.: 
at A flow r a ' e t , y i n ' J maximum sp ' . c j f i c ljntiul3c from t h e p o r t i o n of a a r a o n i a t p , ""*'*** * 
' 'A 
ov uspd for a s c e n t . Air drap becomes almost n e g l i g i b l e dur ing rocke t a scen t above ' ' 
•t a l t i t u d e of 10'>,' ^, t e n t . 
Joan reaching D i o i t a i a l t i t u d e side-v.'iae je-f<* would t u r n the m i s s i l e onto 
-\ l i g h t ^abh t c n ^ u t with in o r b i t a l e l l i p s e . The r e a c t o r i s t h e n made sub- " ,i 
c i i t i c a l and .*mnoni. flow I s s t o p t ^ d . l'hb mies i l e 1r, *ept i n i t e - o r b i t , " i n \ 
s t o r a g e " ; from time to time o r b i t a l f l i g h t nath ^Di r ec t i ons would be made by y 
burning on the pi.v-jr by reiror.o cor.1 I'OX. 7 * 
I . escape v*loCi*y i s a t t a i n e d " l i i i a rce j - ac il ved by ope ra t i ng s ide -wise 
j e t s *ath low flow c o n d i t i o n s . 
When i* i s d e s i r e d t o r«"-urn the a i i ^ i i e for recovery or t o s t r i k e a t a r g e t , 
** *>« 
tne side-wia* j e t s ar^ used t o t u r n the m i s s i l e b.ch t h a t t h e j e t nozzle i a f o r -
„.* 
ward Ammonia I s f hen re leased through the r e a c t o r vv^iich i s t u r n e d on f u l l power
 c 
a.r.d rocket tu rn i t i s t he reby exer ted t o slow down the m i s s i l e ; As th» m i s s i l - V 
r e - e n t e r s thf atmosphere a t about 100,000 f ^ t a l t de and about Mach 1 t h e 
ammonia flow i s s topped, t h e s idewise j e t s t u r n the m i s s i l e so t h e j e t nozzle i s 
toward the r e a r and the i s e n t r o p i c spike io moved forward t o open t h e i n l e t . The 
m i s s i i a i" again an a i r - b r e a t h i n g nuclear ram j e t ; t he r e a c t o r power i s i nc reased 
and f l i g h t i s a t t a i n e d as i n tne AC-210- - ,
 A 
For landing ard recovery , t he i s e n t r o p i c spike i s moved t o c lose up t h e i n l e t <$-' 
.^ nd t h e f i n a l p o r t i o n of ammonia i s passed i n t o the r e a c t o r under high flow con- ' 
d i t i o n s t o produce a l a r g e value of s p e c i f i c impulse . Telescoping ^ i n g s may be _
 t 
added to the des ign t o i nc rea se the l i f t and t o s h i f t t h e cen te r of f l i g h t j high 
t h r u s t a t low f l i g h t speed i s achieved and landing i s enhanced, K 
An abbrevia ted p re l imina ry pa ramet r i c s tudy is? r e q u i r e d r o determine payload, 
ammonia load and AC-<1!0 pea l ing and modi f ica t ion requ i rements t o ' e s t a b l i s h p r a c t i - "" ** 
n l f e a s i b i l i t y and p o t e n t i a l . 
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